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Ow Agents in Charleston.
Advertising Agency pf Mesare.

Jyj4fer' ^'aos &. Cogswell, represented
by KOBWeH T. Logan, Esq.; is the onlyauthorized Agency for this paper in
Charleston.
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Club Rates for the New Year!
During the present year we will fur¬

nish the Advertiser to Clubs at the fol¬
iowing low rates :

Tc* Crabs of Kve Sabscribere, at $2,50
each, cash in advance, $12,50

To Clubs of Ten Subscribers, at $2,00 each
cash in ae ran ce, and one copy
extra to head of Club. 20,00
Make up your Clubs at once, and com¬

mencewith the first of the year.
January 1, 1873.

- Death of Col. Sam. J. Watson.
This gentleman, who has so long filled

sn honorable place among Edgefield's
best citizens, departed this life on Satur¬
day night last, after only two days illness
-stricken down by Congestive Chills.
Col. "Watson was à man of strong poin te
of character-bitter, towards enemies,
but nobly fi;-m in his friendships.

A Birave Comrade Gone.
'

Hundreds of his edd friends, in all
paxèfôf ttl oou£try\Siwâî be saddened
to hear of the death of "Ben Jones,"
wnoJa^Le^^wrbefore the war: and i a
the war, and since the war, as a comrade
of bested bravest type. Mr. Jones
died at Ninety-Six, wherehe was in th a
mercantile business, on Friday the 3rd
inst., of menlngetis-aged about thirty-
five years.

Farther Time to Pay Taxes.
This morning, Wednesday, 15th inst,

Auditor McDcvitt hands us a communi-
catiott$qpjm Comptroller-General Höge,
dated Columbia, January 14th, instruct¬
ing hinrnot to assess the 20 per cent
penalty which attaches to all delinquents
on tho 15th, but to instruct the County
Treasurer to receive the simple tax until
further notice from the Comptroller's
office. This the Comptroller does in an¬

ticipation that the General Assembly
will pass-an Act giving him discretion
to extend the time for collecting taxes.
Such sn Act, we- understand, will be
consummated to-day.

A Difficulty in the Dry Creek Section.
On Saturday last, a serious difficulty

occurred in the 'Dry Creek section, be-
tween^L. P. Rutland, Esq., of the one

part, íbicí Mesiira.& E.Smith and Jas.
Lagrone, of tb 3 other; but as accounts
thereof are quite conflicting, we state the
matter very briefly. Mr. Rutland and
son, it would ?iceni, went to the house of
Mr. Smith to recover certain property in
which they claim an interest ; and a per-
sonal rencbhtren§nsoing7 In which both
parties fired, Smith wafTtwice shot re~

ceivfoga wound' in the breast and one

in the thigh, which wounds it is feared
.WÜLprove fetal.

An Item or Two of the Aiken Court.

Major W. T. Gary, of our bar, has just
returned from the Aiken Court, and
gives us an item or two. The cases of
the State against Howard, for the killing
of Harris, at G rangeville, and against
Tom Williams (colored), ofBeech Island,
for murder, were continued until next
term. All murder cases emanating from
Lexington were also continued thus.

Among lawyers present from other parts,
were, Hutson <!t Aldrich, Of Barnwell;
Fort, of Lexington ; Yoamans, of Co¬
lumbia. "Judge Maher, of Barnwell, of
course presided. R. O. Aldrich, Esq.
acted as Solicitor.

Local Items.
As to the shopping ladies, they aro

drawn out by the beautiful weather.
Yesterday and to-day (Tuesday) have
been imperial days as regards sunshine
and warmth-a perfect boon after the
disgraceful winter we have had.

And the fine weather has also set the
farmers and pulmo agents in active mo¬
tion. The guano agents are all armed
with glass jars of samples-odoriferous
and suggestive of wealth. Some quite
young farmers we have conversed with
lately, are fearfully pregnant with large
crops. They utterly ignore "thirty"
and "sixty," declaring they are fully
determined to bring forth» " an hu ndred
fold."

The Rev. Mr. Thomas, the new Metho¬
dist pastor, preached his first sermon

before a large 'jongrogation on Sunday
last He is evidently a gentleman of

ability, cultivation and address Tho
impression produced by him was au ex¬

ceedingly favorable one. His next ap¬
pointment here will bc on the fourth

Sunday In tba aternoon.

As we write, cur stalwart friend, Dr.
Hill, dashes across the square, on his

perpetual round, in a beautiful new

Kulkey ; end a half dozen gentlemen stop
him to inspect the novel vehicle. They
pronounce it superb. It was manufac¬
tured by Seal/rook and Smith, of Kew
Haven. This Smith is a brother of our

Capt. Fred.

bur former townsman, W. J. Ready,
Esq., jiow living in greener pastures,
has *r * i among ns lately, talking mighti¬
ly alX,At tho joint stock School-House¬
building Company of Johnston's Depot.
He told us all about it. And big things
are to bo built at Johnston's before long.
" And speaking of school hóuaes reminds
us to say that Miss Gibbes* School is now

permanently located in the upper rooms

of thc Episcopal parsonage.

The Rev. Mr. Broaddns continues to

go to Mt Talx>r on the second Sunday
of each month.

The young people of our town-and
the old ones too as for tliat-ought to

have a Literary Society, or a Musical
Society, ora Dramatic Club, ora Dancing
Club, or something of thc sort. Our
lives are drearily prosaic and material¬
istic ~-

_

And just aa we pen the last words of

the above paragtaph, another vehicle
dashes across the square, laying Dr. Hill
and his stiíkey qa.ita In the shade. It is

anice, rte, green l»odied wagon, drawn
by twoftavitrcioulos, and'loaded with

pretty young girl» andhvoly boys-4 of
each persuasion. The girls are very
bright an4j?Ppfty -suggestive of peach-
blossoms, and violots, and Will Penn's
Bouquet Cologne, and all those sorts of
delightful, spring-like things. Wonder
where they are going. Haven't the
slightest idea. They are all as happy as

Love's Young Dream. This species of

dream, however, Ls not always happy,
we believe. Perl, ap« some of our green-

wagon friends ex.ri throw light on the
subject.

_ . -,

The Male Academy is a nest for bats
and ovtSB. Think o f it, yewho remember
Staflord, Fielding, Mcclintock! What

aie oar people going to do with their
sonst Education and aesthetic culture
neem to be held in contemptby thc parents
of the present-day-that is, *n these re¬

gion* I tVe speak tho literal truth, and
from long practical experience, when we
say that if onr people pay a few paltry
dollars to a teacher, they think their
whole duty" done, "So supervision ol
the child at home. No stern requiring

that such and such duties of study and
[application shall be performed. No
spurring on to ambition» No inculca,
ting of a love for learning, literature,
science, the beautiful in nature and art.
In Edgeûeld, neither teachers nor schol¬
ars, are answerable for the habits of idle¬
ness and ignorance which now prevail
so. alarmingly. It is tho parents-chary
of money, chary of pains, and satisfied
to eat and sleep, without caring one cent
whether their children learn anything
or not-their consciences eased, as we

have said above, by paying a few paltry
dollars to a teacher.

Thc So. Ca. Druggists In Augusta«
Their names are Huckabee & Wood.

And their beautiful Establishment is
san dwiched in between the great dry-
goods emporiums of Jas. A. Gray <fc Co.
and Christopher Gray <fc Co. Their norn
ber is 200 Broad Street A brilliant block
that has become in Augusta. For wher¬
ever the Grays, Huckabees <fc Woods
locate, there you may be sure the'world
congregates-the world of trade and the
world of fashion.
For thenew card of Huckabee& Wood,

in another column, we bog special atten¬
tion. These two gentlemen were among
the truest, best and bravest of South
Carolina's sons in the late war ; and no

doubt it will afford many former com¬

rades a pleasure to drop in upon them,
and renew, if but for a moment, old as-

socations.

Have Our Farmers Read .Johnston and
Boussingault f

.Johnston and Boussingault are the
great writers of the day upon Agricultu¬
ralChemistry ; and if ourfarmers should
read them, they would go immediately
and buy untold quantities of the Soluble
Paeißo Guano-sold by J. 0. Mathewson,
of Augusta. Johnston, Boussingault and
Mathewson have long run together ; and
if our farmers and planters are wise,
they wiU also run with them. Andas
a preparatory step to this wealth-bring¬
ing process, just read the card of Mr.
Mathewson, in another column.

« The Queen of Commercial Manures."
So says Mr. J. H. Cheatham, in anoth¬

er column, of the famous Excellema
Guano. And as long as we continue to
believe that raising cotton is the chief
object of human effort and ambition, let
us be careful to use the means that will
wind up in success and wealth. Such a

means is undoubtedly the Excellema.

Masonic Elections.
At the last regular communication of

Saluda Lodge, A F. M., No. 103, the fol¬
lowing officers were elected to serve this
Masonic year, viz :

A. F. Langford, W. M.
L. C McNeary, S.W.
Wm. Rhinehart, J. W.
Jesse Derrick, Treasurer,
Jas. E. Lee, Secretary,
Samuel Sheary, 8. D.
Isaiah Roberts, J. D.

H. Whitman, } Stewards.

Abram Hite, Tiler.

The following arc the officers for Har¬

mony Lodge, No. 67, for tho present Ma¬
sonic year, viz :

M.* Simon, W. M.
E. A. Mollenhauer, S. W.
A. Simon, J; W.
G. Dam in, Treasurer,
P. S. Jacobs, Secretary,
W. M. Murphy, S. D."
James Harling, J. D.
MaxSallatt, > Ci"".,rj
Wm Loeklare, j S*0Ward*
M. D. L. Miller, Tiler.

Rural Carolinian.
The January number of this Magazine

comes ito hand as usual. It opens with
some very practical hints from the Edi¬
tor, under the head, "Thoughts and
Suggestions for the month." This is fol¬
lowed by an article from the indefatiga¬
ble pen of Col. D. Wyatt Aiken, entitled,
"A practical Essay on Plantation Econo¬
my," for which a premium was awarded
at the late Fair of the South Carolina
State Agricultural and Mechanical Asso¬
ciation. No planter in the South is bet¬
ter posted on this subject, and this essay
will be found worthy of a careful peru¬
sal. " Hillside" on " Labor Contracts,"
deserves to be read, and farmers and
and planters might do well to look more
carefully into this department. Prof. E.
W. Hilgard, of the University of Mis¬
sissippi, gives> an article on Guano and
other Ammoniacal Manures on White
Lands. In the Horticultural Depart¬
ment, Mr. Edmund H. Hart gives a very
excellent article on Guava and its culti¬
vation. In the Mining and the Mechani¬
cal Department there is a well written
article from the peu of Dr. W. W. Mem-
minger, entitled, the "'Manufacture of
Commercial Fertilizers." Prof. C. U.
Shepard, Jr., gives in applied Chemistry
and Mineralogy, some notes on Foreign
Phosphate Deposits. The Correspond¬
ence is unusually varied and interesting.
Published by WALKER, EVANS <fc COGS¬

WELL, Charleston, S. C. 82.

^ESr* The chickens are roosting higher
than usual.-Columbia Evening Herald.
Well, we don't blame the chickens-

especially during the session of the Leg¬
islature. But how did the Jierald man
happen to make the discovery? That's
the ru"»

A RARE CHANCE von ENERGETIC MEX
-No CAPITAL. REQUIRED.-Canvassing
Agents wanted in every County in South
Carolina, for the best Southern Agricul¬
tural Magazine. Apply at once, by lot¬

ter, to the Rural Carolinian, Walker,
Evans A Cogswell. Publishers, Charles¬
ton, S. C.

The New York World.

Among the few large'and influential
Newspapers in America which may
truly be called GREAT, the. World occu¬

pies a deserved position in the front
rank. Braving an immense circulation,
with advantages and facilities for obtain¬
ing all nows of importance, at home and
abroad, with departments embracing
every subject of interest from tho hum¬
blest to the greatest, and a business
Management which hesitates at no ex¬

pense in rendering its columns attrac¬

tive, it is, everything considered, the
best newspaper on our continent, and
should be a rogular visitor in every
family. The Weekly World is sent to

to any address one year for 82,00; the
Semi-Weekly for 83,00, and the Daily for

810.00, besides very liberal terms to
clubs. Call at our offico and examine
our files, or send for specimen copies to

THE WORLD,
X> Park Row, New York.

£.y BriLDERS' AND CONTRACTORS'
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Window and Plate Glass, Builders' Fur¬
nishing Hardware, Mouldings, Stair
Fixtures, Marble and Slate Mantelpieces,
EncasVtic Floor Tile, Drain Pipe, «v.c.,
itc, at lowest wholesale prices, at the
great Southern Factory of P. P. Toale,
Charleston, S. C. Send for his price list.

School IVoilce!
THE undersigned hereby notifies the

public that ho lia« entered upon the
ilLsoharge of tho duties of School Com¬
missioner for Edgefield County.
He will be found at his Office, at Edge-

field C. H.,, on every Monday and Satur¬
day.
The Examining Board will meet at

his Office overv Saturday, at 10 A, M.,
for tho Examination and Appointment
of Teachers.
All Teachers who have not filed reports

for services rendered previous to Janua¬
ry 1873, with please do so at once.

*>11 Tesche» whose Certificates bear
date pre\ious to'October 1872, will be
required to procurenew Certificates.

GEORGE A.MORGAN, S.C.E.C.
Edgofieid, C. H., Jan. lat, 1873, 3t 2

THE i$COTTON PLAN
Sixty Pieces Furnish)

FOR SALE BY W.
334 Broad Street, Opposite 1

TRIUMPHANT !

CAROLINA FERTILIZER
WILL BE SOLD AS FOLLOWS :

CASH PRICE,

$48 Fer Ton of 2000 lbs.
TIME PRICE,

$53 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
PAYABLE NOVEMBER 1, 1873, FREE OF INTEREST,
FREIGHT CUNTID DRAYAQE

TO BE ADDED.

ITS SUCCESS IS

AND LTS STANDARD IS

JUL KTo. X- ...->? «a

Call on Agents for Almanacs and Certificates.

GEO. W, WILLIAMS & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

POPE & PHILLIPS, Agents at Ninety-Six Depot, G. & C. R. R.
Dr. J. M. RUSHTON, Agent in Erlgefield.
R. B. WATSON. A«ent afc Kuíge, S. C.
JOHN H. H Ul ET, Agent at Bienville.
Jan. 1, 1873. 4m2

Dickson Fertilizer Company,
AUGUSTA, GEOBGIA,

Again Offer the Well Known and Approved

DIAMOND

Compound
COMPOUND!

AND, as heretofore, GUARANTEE the STANDARD. Also, tho following arti,
cles, all of the Best Quality :

PERUVIAN GUANO, DISSOLVED BONE, LAND PLASTER,
NITRATE POTASH, NITRATE SODA,

MURIATE POTASH, SULPHATE AMMONIA,
PURE FINE GROUND RAW BONE.

Tlie Capital Stock of tho Company having been reduced since last year, tho
quantity of our Fertilizers now offered will bc reduced in tho same' ratio. Those
wishing our COMPOUND will do well to .send in their orders early.

PRICKS UNCHANGED. STOCK ALL FRESH AND IN GOOD ORDER.

We are Prepared to Manufacture Fertilizers on any Formula,
Furnishing all materials required at lowost prices, or using material furnished by
the parties ordering

We have HEAVY MACHINERY adapted to the work, and can mako

ANY BRAND OF MANURE
On short notice. Order« solicited for quantities not less than Ten Tons.

JAMES T. GARDINER, President.
LEWI8 JONES, Agent at Edgetield CH.
Jan. 1, 1873. 2m 2

ESTABLISHED IJST ¿seo.

JA*» Prontaut db Son,
WATCH-MAIRERS MM JEWELLER!,

The subscribers would respectfully inform tho citizens of Edgefield, and sur¬

rounding country, that they Keep a Rpecial establishment for tho

Repair of Watches and Jewelry.
Also, HAIR WORK, in every design, mado to order. All work entrusted to

their care will bo exocutcd Promptly, Neatly, and warrantedfor one year.
At their Store will be found one of the largest Stocks of

Sold and Silver Watches
Of tho best European and American Manufacture in the Southern 8tates, with a
select assortment of Rich and New Styles of ETRUSCAN GOLD JEWELRY,
set with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, Oriental Garnets, Coral, Ac.
Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, consisting of Tea Sets, Waiters, Ice and Water

Pitchers, Castors, Goblets. Cups Forks, and every thing in the Silverware line.
Fine Single and Double Barreled GUNS ; Colt's, Smith <fe Wesson's, Sharp's and

Remington's PISTOLS, and many others of the latest invention.
FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES and.FANCY GOODS

of every varioty to be found in a first-class Jewelry establishment. Old Gold and
Silver taken In exchange for goods.

A. PRONTAUT & 80N,
One Door Below Augusta Hotel, 103 Broad St., Augusta. Ga.

Sept 25 ly 0 '40

To Rent!
IN the town of Ninety Six, Abbeville

County, a small DWELLING, with
necessary ont houses. Apply to

J. A. RICHARDSON.
Ninety-Six, Deo. ll St 61

Fire Wood.
IAM now prepared to furnish FIRE
WOOD in any quantity-Green or Dry

-at the shortest notice, to suen as" ápflly
to me. K. 0. SAMs;
Nov 20 Ir) JA tf* 4¿

T" COOKING STOVE.
ed With Each Stove,

i. DELPH oa,».

Manters Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

BTTY EÂËLY !

I L -'j ;*i M.i'jt. t Í il
HAVE the Agency for the sale of the

PHOENIX GUANO,
WILCOX, GiBBS Ä C0'S.° «UAW),

GUANO, SALT AND PLASTER COMPOUND.
-0:0-

THESE are A No. 1 FERTILIZERS,-second to none in the marketr-ànd hav¬
ing been extensively used in this and the adjoining States within the last few

years, are held in high value by all farmers who have given them a fair test.
I am selling these Fertilizers at Pine House Depot as cheap as they can be bought

direct from the General Agents at Charleston and Savannah-only adding Drayage
and Transportation.

PRICES PER TON,
On Credit to lat November, 1873 ;

PHOENIX GUANO, ,.."". .,.".,.$5750
GUANO, SALT AND PLASTER COMPOUND,. C5 00

WILCOX, GIBBS <fc CO'B. MANIPULATED GUANO,... 70 00

PHOENIX GUANO & COTTON SEED.
It is well understood by thousands who have used PHOENIX GUANO in its pure

and original condition for many years, that it Ss in that «tate a FIRST CLASS FERTILI¬

ZER. Now, it is as certain as anything can.be, that nothing is required to be added
to the PHOENIX to increase its value, except Ammonia, and it is equally certain
that decomposed cotton seed, will furnish, the ammonia at a far less cost than any
other known substance, as the planflr has tho seed on hand, and.it is worth very
little except for manuring purposes, $' 1 1 £ í \ 1 j? *

I would, therefore, recommend, in the strongest terms, the use of this combina¬
tion or compost. Its preparation will cost the planter but a trifle, and he will have
a manure ot the greatest value ali very small cost. It was extensively used the last
season and is pronounced as being superior to all other fortilizors by. those who
used it. It can be easily, simply and chenply prepared as follows :

Wet the seed thoroughly with water. When it is well soaked (after wetting the
seed it will bo best to let it remain in bulk several days before mixing) mix well
together ten bushels-pi the seed and one bag (200 pounds) guano. Mix in this pro¬
portion until the required quantity is prepared, transferring the successive mix¬
tures to apilo or heap, under covar, to remain until required for use,-tho longor it
romaiiiH in bulk before using the botter, but it is not necessary that it should re¬

main in bulk any-length of time, in fact some planters RAVE APPLIED IT AT ONCE

AFTER MIXINO with great success. Uso 300 to 400 pounds of thc Compost per acre.

täf Farmers, try the Phoenix Guano and Cotton Seed-and you will never uso

any other Fertilizer.
Payment may bo made at any timo before the maturity of tho notes, and a dis

count at the rate of one-and-onc-balf per cent, per month will be allowed for thc

unexpired time The option of lagia in Cotton will be allowed by contract when
desired. W-
j££P Call on thc subscriber at Pino nouse Depot, and make your purchases early,

so that you can haul when it best suits your convenience before thc plantingseasoh.
J. MUNROE WISE.

Pino House Depot, Jan. 8, ff3

Piedmont & Arlington Life
Insurance Company,

AGENCY OFFICE, )
AUGUSTA, GA., 1st Jan., 73. J

IVEY SON, LUTHER A. RANSOM,
having been appointed Agent of the
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance
Company, will attend chiefly to the col¬
lection of Renewal Premiums, on the
work of Joflbrson it Ransom, and M. A.

Ransom, for which purpose he will be
at Eugeiiold C. H, on Sale-Pay in o»-h
month, oi'will call at tho residences of
our patrons when notiliod.

Ile will also solicit applications for In¬

surance, and I commend him to the
kindness of my friends.

M. A. RANSOM,'Gerri. Agt.
Jan. 1,1872 1m2

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIFJ.D COUNTY,
AV PROBATE COURT.

BY D. L. Turner Judgo of Probate in
said County.

Whereas, Zedekiah R Smith hath ap¬
plied to mo for Letters of Administra¬
tion on the Estate of David Smith late of
said County, doe'd These aro therefore
to cite and admonish all and singulartho
kindred and creditors of the said deeeas-
ed, to be and appear before mo ata(Joux|.
of Probate for the said County, to be
holden at Edgelield on the 20th day of
Januury 1873, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show
cause, if any, why tho said Administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand and tho Seal of
tho Court, this 0th day of January, A.
D. 1873, and in the i»7th year of Ameri¬
can Independence.

I). L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.

Jan8,_2t ? 3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
TX PROBA TE CO URT.

BY D. L- Turner Judge of Probate in
said County,

Whereas, Valentino Whittle hath ap-
plied to me for Loiters of Administration,
with Will annexed, on the Estate of
Oratir/Whittle lato of »lid County, dee'd.
These aro therefore to cito and admonish
all and singular the kindred and credi¬
tors of tho said deceased, to be and ap¬
pear before'mo at-a Courfcof Probate for
the said Ceunty, to bo holden at Edge
Held op tho 20th.day of January, 1873, at
10 o'clock A. MM to show cause, if any,
why the said Administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand and the Seal of
the Court, this 6th dav of January, A.
D. 1873, and in tho 97th year of Ameri¬
can Independence6. L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Jan. 8, 2t3

Valuable Property for Sale at
Ridge Spring,

SEVERAL of the MOST DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTS, known as the

Baptist Church Land, ¡wiU be sold at

public salo on Saturday, January 18th,
1873. Terms Cash. V»

B. T. BOATWRIGHT,
W. A. MERITT,
R. B. WATSON
J. A. MERITT,

Committee.
Jan 8 _.3

Columbia Female College.
THIS well known Institution was re¬

opened on the 1st day of January, with a

full Corps of Teachers, and a largo num--
ber of Boarding pupils. There still is
room for fifty more-
Send for a Circular to Rev. S. B. Jones,

Columbia, S. C.
Tl i 1 f J.W.KELLY,

Pres't Board of Trustées.
Jan 8 tf 8 :

SMwmm
TlIE STONO COMPANY have bi
largo Store House« nt the several Dep
on the C. C. <k A. R. R., for the recepti
and preservation in good order of til
fertilizers, and will keep a supply
hand till planting time, so that plant
can haul at their convenience with<
ordering before hand, and waiting its,

rival, and tijou perhaps Laving to hi
on the only good days for ploughing:*.'
ring tho .season.

PRICES :

Stono Soluble Guano, Cash, s $48
" .« " Timo, till

1st Nov., without interest, $53
Stono Acid Phosphate, Cash, $28
" ».«

.

" Time, a*

above, $31
Drayage und freight, in addition, to

paid in Cash ou delivery.
Haul early, before tho roads get ba

and whilst thc land is too wet to ploug
S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent

Jan. 1, 1873. ; tf 2

PACIFIC GÜMÖ [COMPANY
(CAPITA^ $1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
jîjÊjé_j fi nj

THIS GUANO?/js now so wollknov
-on ali tho Southern States for its r

markablo effects as an agency for ii
creasing the products of labor, as not
require special recommendation from n

Its uso for seven years past, has esta!
lished its character for reliable exeellenc
The large fixed capital invested by tl
Coinpanj' in this trade affords the^Sure
guarantee of the continued excellence ¡
this Guano.
The supplies put into market th

season aro, asJiorotofbre, prepared und<
tho personal superintendence of Dr. S
Julian Ravcnel, Chemist of thoCompany
at Charleston, 8. C., hence planters ma
rest assured that it« quality and comp«
sition is precisely thc same as that hen
tofore sold.

J. N. ROBSON,
Selling Agent, Charleston S. C.

.
JNO. S. REESE <fc CO.,

General Agents, Baltimore.
TERMS-$48 cash; $53 time,- wiiJiot

interest,
To accommodate planters they can oi

der now and have until the 1st of Apii
to decide as to whether they will take s

timo or cash price. When delivere
from tho Factory by the carload no dray
age will be charged.
Nov. 27_«rn -49

HUGH B, HÂBBIS0S
WITH

MILLER, BISELL & BURUM
Wholesale Grocers,

175 and 177 Broád Street,
AUGUSTA, GA

Nov 20 _lm 48

AXA WHO WANT

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE witl
which to adorn the walis of their parlors
should immediately enclose the snbscrip
tion for the M Advocate,1' ($2,00) and the:
will receive by, return;mail, our "Fm!
Chromo," which we are giving to.evor
subscriber tb our papeh Dori*t remit b;
mail. Address

FRANK P. BEARD,
Camden, S. C.

Dec 18 4t 62

I Universal
LIFE-INSURANCE COMPANY.

<>*fi

The Origiual Stock Life insurance
Company in the United States.

Office, 69 Liberty Street,
NEW YORK.

ûA /:/.
Participation in Profits !

With Low Cash Premiums

\ew Business Insured
in 1871, $9,175,000

The largest absolute increase of any
Company doing business in NewYork.
New Business of 1872, so far,

Double that of Last Tear.

GEO.B.LAKE,
Dec 4

General Agent
tf 50

The Liverpool and London and
«lobe

INSimAIVC^COMPANT.
Assets in the United States, §3,640,449,02
Assets of the Company, Jan¬
uary 1, 1872, Gold, 20,100,900,00

Chicago Losses, p'd in GO days 3,000,000,00
C. T. LOWNDES, Genend Agent for

South Carolina, No. 10 Broad St., Char-
lesl'm, S. C.

H. W. ADDISON,fi
Agent for Edge he'd.

Aug 28_ tf ' ¿0

L< ROY F. YOUMANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Columbia, S. C.
.Office, Law Range, Bauskett's.Build¬

ing, up stairs.
!ept i - ff ,37

~W. H SHAFFER,
I i i Dentist,

HÁYTNQ located at Edgefield'offers
his.Professional services to the cit¬

izens ana surrounding country. Oflice at
the late residence of S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb28 rt : tf 5 18
~

A Card. I
Mn.EpiTOni WTe desire, through the

columns of your popular paper, to "rei
turn our sincere thanks to our friends
and the kind people of Edgefield, for the
liberal, manner inwhich they have shared
with us their patronage during tho past
four months.
We feel much encouraged to push

ahead, and will use every exertion to

please and give satisfaction to those who
favor us with their support for the com¬
ing year.
Soliciting their rurthor consideration,

we remain. Very Respectfully,
JAS. M. COBB,
W. J. GRIFFIN.

Dec. 31, 1872. tf2

Kew Soôè» !
The Subscriber has just received his

Stock of WINTER GOODS from Char¬
leston, and invites his friends anti the
public to call ,and examine ¿hem, as he
intends to sell them as CHEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST; /
My stock"consists in part as follows:
PRINTS of»all grades, il
DRESS GOODS, a full line, . !j
A good stock of KERSEYS, JEANS,

TWEEDS and CASSIMERES for Men
and Boys wear.
SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,
BED TICKINGS,
PLAID DOMESTICS,
White and Red FLANNELS,
Opera FLANNELS,
HOODS, NUBIAS,
SACQUES and CLOAKS for Children,
Common and Fine Bed BLANKETS.
Ladies' Velvet, Straw and Braid HATS
RIBBONS, FLOWERS ind PLUMES
Velvet and Velvetine RIBBONS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, E'D'K'FS,
Lace COLLARS,
Linen COLLARS'and CUFFS,"
SHOES and BOOTS of all kinds -for

Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Chil¬
dren,
SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
Crackers, Candles, Soap, Starch,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY.
NOTIONS, &i, &c.

With every other article kept in a general
Stock.

'

B. C. BRYAN, Aj;t.
Oct 29 tf 45

SIMMONS'

RECULATOR
Sf <*

This unrivalled-Medicine is warranted
not to contain a single particle of MER¬
CURY, or any injurious mi nora! substance,
but is .

.

PlllELi VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARSdt has proved its

great value in all diseases of the LIVER,
BOWELS and KIDNEYS. Thousands ol'
the good and great in «!u parts of the
country vouch for its wonderful and pe¬
culiar power in purifying tho BLOOD,
stimulating the torpid "LIVKU and BOW¬
ELS, and imparting new Life and Vigor
to tho whole system. SIMMONS' LIV¬
ER REGULATOR is acknowledged to
have no equal as a

LIVER MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elements, nev¬

er united in the same happy proportion
in any other preparation, vjz; a gentle
Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic, an unex¬

ceptionable Alterative and a certain Cor¬
rective of all Í impurities of tho body.
Such signal success has attended its usc,
that it is now regarded as the
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for LivKit COMPLAINT and tho pninful
offspring thereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, Bilious at¬
tacks. SICK HEADACRE, Oblie, De-

Ëressiou of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,
[eart Burn, <fcc" <fco.
Regulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND FEVER.
Simmons' Liver Regular

' Is manufactured only by
J. H. Z F.ILIN & CO.,

MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.
Price §1.00 per package ; sent by mail,
postage paid, 31.25. Prepared ready
for use in bottles, §1*50.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

' Beware pf "nil Counterfeits and
Imitations. «

Sept 12 . ly 381

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

BY-vfftue bf a Mortgage," bearing date
Nov.'17th; 1865, executedibv John

A. Eark er unto G."Jw. Léstér¿ and after¬
wards assigned by said'«. W. Lèslei un¬
to J. W. Grav, I will proceed to sell op
sale-day in February noxt, between the
hours óf ll A.W. ïpid'3 THAT
TRACT OF LAND, situate In the Din-
trlot (now County) of EdgelleldandState
aforeitald, contalhingSeveníHundredánd
Twenty-eight Acres, more or less, and
adjoininglandsof Butler WililamsrTem-
ple Martin, John Terry and Geo. Thur-
jnond*.')->U|-J/,;j J Ii iii nfl
Terms Cash. Purchasers to pay for

Stamps and Paperaií; i Jí <»
If the terms of the purchase are not

complied with in half an hour, the prop¬
erty will be sold again.

J. W. GRAY.
Jan. 1,1878. 6t . 2

T- TO THE FtfîBLtO?
f ?«59îdgfla ÍOÍ1 ' .! 1.1. j.'O >i< j Ww l.-^«.-,fjHt(«»iH|Bf.. .-.-'I

Wo- iÍ9¿K*<
E would r.espf4kUy-atate_to 0trr friends-'anrl'tri^ifar/l^

and Stock of, Gooda, fafe praniteviHe/'S: C. ¿fa
We will keep conßtaritly on hafrcl .a full line of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, fcc^fcc,,^vy
And we hope by a strict attention :to business to merit a liberal--'sfeirre of
patronage; ' \". " ¡ ¡ "J r ;': 1 ; ; -

'All COTTON consigned to us by Planters, we will sell, in this market,
free of Commissions. . ;

«. W. TURNER A 'CO; P
" GEO. W. TURNÈR, \ " .. .«.; -, ..¿ ^rw
JAÜES Ei COOK. f ' ' ""

??Granifevnie;S..C;VJan.l, 1873. ; j j£ $ \, '.
. 2. :

AT Tilts.!
ti--: Mîijft»*! jiü

. »:!?.:.;... . ;.v .V-;:?.-;><,'id ici

12,500 Worth"bf SPLENDID DRESS GOODS' ät -and below-
New, York Cost.

-JLL8©.-

$1,500. worth of FLANNELS, of all Brands and Colors, at Cost,'
. .- .

« !
,

'??.'.it : -'.. .'»»? ,"?.:..-? i .7"'?

" ', ' ,; "'.> whhüaih adi ts ..' Í vJiisN'.'i. *íftííi
$500 worth of Splendid BLANKETS at Cost
$1500 worth of Ladies' HATS at and below New Tort Cost.

*

Splendid Stock of READY MADE CLOTHING at Cost. ..

' '

Large stock of Ladies'SHAWLS; CLOAKS, NUBIAS ' and Roman
SCARFS at Cost.
These Goods were all purchased! .this Fall, and mustie sold between 'this

and the 1st March AT COST FOR CASH, - :1 1 v ' - "; ^ fñ
All we-ask is alcali.

.. -

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Jan 8 ?'- . - tf

mmWms&. wwm
'- - : ff) .. .-.i.-vS JfcK

IS- BEYOND ALL. QUESTION
:''"1- .. oin ...«: i û '.. '

. : ') nihw
The Best and Cheapest Perfume Ever Produced

H J -.. a .-. itu -t-"-: ,I5v.'.

Every Bottle guarantied in evéry particular. Prepared and sold by'-'

.Ian. 8, 'tf"
' .?.?..'-* '<»j '

_ ...i... .; _&¿jagb;

Bargains ! Bargains !
J -- S i v ,. T»T<J i.//;., .ifftl ïttSffh

i t. ., > 1
ir1.7/ J ;.^.'iJc.-' *../ :,b»:liut I fKj¿¡ ,{.;-.- ; ;;: [...:l.\-¿ -iii: i^Otist

.THE- .. :T ....iw:irol
Grreatest Bargains of the Season

TO BE HAD AT -

0. F. CHEATHAM'S.
10,000 Yds. Ladies' Dress Goods at Cost.
5000 Yds. White and Red FLANNELS at Cost.
100 Ladies' and Men's SHAWLS at Cost.
200 Wool SACKS and SCARFS at.Cost. : s
1Ü0- Suits MEN'S CLOTHING all prices, at Cost. ,

100 All.-Wool: 11-4 BED BLANICETS.^tÇpst.. ./ .;.

100 Ladies'and Misses'Trimmed aud .Ú^rimmed.PATS ab Cost.
50 Dozen Men's White Linen SHIRTS,.all:prices,.at Cost
100 Dozen Men's and Boys'HATS-at CosJb^ j . ...

100 Dozen Ladies' CORSETS at only 35 cts., worth 75 cfs.
50 Dozen Ladies' CORSETS at only $1,00, worth $1,50.

Call early and get' the Greatest Bargains ever orFered in* Edgefield. I
am Selling the above Goods at this Great Sacrifice in Order that'I'maf'
reduce my large Stock at ah' early date.
The above Goods will be sold" as abov§ stated, for- Cash orilv.

O. F,,CHEj^lfTA^;"

No. 1, Park Row.
Dec 18 tf - .52

The Live
DRY GOODS STORE

OF AUGUSTA
-is-

. . ;., .... ¡_ ¿i 4. .?..- . i y oa\n *¡ Ol <. «nul *

The Old Virginia Fredericksburg House
-tOF-

V. RICHARDS &BROS.
IT IS NOW FULL OF GOODS, from the first to the fourth floor, including
everything that is new ami desirable, and at prices so- low that none can

really object to them.
Every depa.trnent is now full, aivl.it would almost be impossible to enu¬

merate "qualities and styles of the choice and elegant goods displayed, but
we mention in part that we havu a fine assortment of Velvet and Cloth
CLOAKS, some of them "-legantly trimmed with fur, presenting a comforta¬
ble and elegant appearance ; Beautiful .-triped SHAWLS and SCARFS in

elegant rich colors, from §1 50 up : a must .«tiperb assortment of BLACK
SILKS, also in colors; sill the new KalVrics in BLACK GOOD>, including
host makes of ALPACAS, from 25c. to the finest.

In FANCY DRESS GOODS we never had such'a variety, including all
the new colors and nhades, such as the S ige Gre.'ti, The Eléphants BAwtllj
Paris in Ashes, London Smoke, Chicago :n blames, &c, &<..

It will bo a treat for any one who lilias to look at

SEW AND BEÜIIFÜL 600S8
to take a stroll through our house, whether they wish to purchase or not,
wa extend to all a hearty old Virginia welcome.

V. RICHARDS & BROS,
Corner by the Planters' Hotel.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 16
T

3m.43

Go to 262 Broad St.,
AND BUY OF

igy u

Mullarky Brothers.
E Jiayc^m* received our FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS, additions

to which are -daily amvihg. We have got the advantage over, many hy
having a member of our Firm residing in New York, who makes all the
purchases of the House, and who,J;hrough his long experience in the great«
.3t;of ^all.iDry, Gboods Maçkete, enables us to receive

The Newest and Latest Importations Much
Quicker and at Less Expense

Than those Houses, who have not this important advantage. Moreover;
we attend every NEW YORK DRY, GOODS AUCTION SALE OF IM¬
PORTED GOODS, and have several times boughtAt Halfits Worth;
the Choicest and Most Select . V

. SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
Which we.have always advertised at prices That Cannot be Ileat^
Our Ready CASH SYSTEM does us in the e cases ajreat service,' and

we can. assure our friends*and the publicthat we will cÖflvihc8 them Of what
we say when they visit our Store. ' "r
We only buy our Imported Goods Irom Direct importers, and; ourSome

Made Goods from the Factories, . 3

AxaJL, FOB CASH:
And a long experience iias taught us to understand that herewith,we
only do profif't6»<)ur3élves at the time.pf .purchase, but reopive: atílyjucger
prófit¿throúgh^ho"'^ of a pu blic 'thal^ov,^
ipptCcUteS f tAfM'^RtjilASES.: '

.

We cordially invite every-ibody, to calv and jndge for jhems^^^B
gna'r^utee'our .Goods; and know our prices to be as'low as anylpwft¡Wflj*f&-
Our Salesmen are both polite an^atte'niive,. and liv cbntinui^'^'Jgi^^5e-
same close aAéfciibiif^ business, we Jpbpe to receive

w-ip* ""ii*n MULLARKY BROTHERSj ;*
Iai .' ... '

' ' Wholesale »nd Betaü Dealers a Dry Gooftpl
.Angosta,,Oct 16 ;?- 3m-

VI Mf t#tf-jisi»A i^rú' LÍOS* J-^l X^üíh^tWXOi fii


